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the trial of the ■lne wor~er■ • a1oa be1aa 

lo4aJ -wlth a plea of ao, 1u11,,. lhe 4efea,e usu& 

thal ,he union h&I 11&4e eTer1 &tte■pt to OblJ 'h• 

1nJunct1on 1eeue4 bJ \he oouri - John L. Lewla ll&Tlaa 

,w1oe ordered ,he 

uloa l&Qer1 ln11e,e4 thal the or4er, 1••••1 to oa11 

ott ,he atrlke were 1eaulae, ataoere - aa4 ,bat the 

■lnera were a,a11a1 out oa their olr1l, la 4efluoe. 

Keuwhlle, lbe ~ar1a1a1q oollferenoea were 

oalle4 oft au44en1J tofl&J - but we are told that thl1 

11 only a te■porarJ 4elaJ. lhe talk• ~elweea the ■lu 

owner• an4 the u1oa wl11 be re111N4 1pee411J - aa4 llae 

wor4 la that 1••• ,ban t1tt1 oent• a 4&J 1eparate1 the 
t , 

ualon 4e■u4 tor a wa1e tnorea•e and the otter tu 

oo■paale1 are aakln1. 

In Oon1r•••• speaker Saa Rayburn 4eolare4 

today that the legtelator• were prepared lo Tote 

authority to Preeldent !ruaa.n - to •else lhe ■lne1. Be 

au1tte4 that the White Bou•• ha• not asked tor any 

such power. But, aaya Sad,Bayburn - •It would not ta.Ice 
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town ln earneat. !04&7 ••• bl& ooapu7 after uot~•r 

announoed tb&t bla1i tuaa.oea ••r• 01011n1 - ••••• · 

of ,he 1horla1• of ooal. 
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A Senate eon1ttee baa Tole4 aa 1ne■111at1oa 

1a,o ,he bualne•• of orlae - the power .. , lafluaoe 

of u4ervor14 a7a41oa,•• la bl& 01,1e1. Ible tellow1 

a oonferenoe 1a Wuhln11oa, whlob repr••••t•4 aa 
J 

alar■1a1 p10,ure of natloaw14• raokeleeru1. the 

c1011ar• tor a tull tle41«•4 laYe1111a11oa, la wlalell 

10■• ot 'h• bl1-1llol1 of &11••·' 1aabllDI ...... wl11 

be ~u••tlou4 - ucler oalll, oa tu pat.a ot periV7• 
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In the Manchester ■ercy killin& trial 

the husband of Urs. Abbie Boroto made a denial 

tonight of stories that he asked Dr. Herbert Sander 

l~~ to~--,.< the suf f erings of his wife, dying of cancer. 

Reginald Boroto, sixty-fiveyears old, teatified 

that at the hospital he waa told his wife••• waa 

giYen drugs to eaae all suffering. The queation 

was put to hi■ directly by the Attorne7 General: 

•Did you, at any time, directly or indirectly, ast 

Dr. Sander to shorten your wife's life? 

•10 Sir• replied the witness. 
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toalab, ta Loatoa, trt■e ■1a1■ ter Atll•• ••• 

la oonterenoe wl,h lla1 Geora• - prepar1a1 ter tbe 

be11nnln1 ot the••• •~rlta■enl, whloh lhe 11aa wl11 

op•• wllh aa &44re11 troa tbe throne, ••llta1 forth tu 

••• po11o1•• of the ,a~~~ GoTera■enl. fb••• po1lol•• 

e1peo1a111 followla1 104&1'• f1Da1 oout la tu 

Ooa1erTatlTe1 lwo ■ore•••'• la tar11 ... a1, lhe 

Liberal• one. lo aow tu Labor leolal1111 ba•• a 

,u Oea1erTallTII aa4 & 

~ 
lbe olller p&rl1••· ·••

A 

Boo1a1111. ftloh oertalalJ put• ,u Labor Go••r-•t 

ln = uooatorlable 1pol • wll .. a 11aJ ••~•rllJ of 
A 

•••••• 
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the la\e■\ • J,.P,, ~1-#1a11,er .. r,ert 

lorr11on war•• Labor P&rlJ polllloal work•~• to,. 
re&47 tor aaolher eleotloa. toalpt lie to14 tuai 

••• oanaol ,. oerl&la wua the aen eleottea wl11 H 

po111b11117 that 11 w111 oo■e ,oner, ratller t•aa 
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Ille l&IHI - ~ .. ,, ~1-/11a1■1er hrllHI 

■orrlaon wara1 Labor P&rlJ polltleal worker• to be 

rea4f tor aaolher eleotloa. toalpt u 101a 1ua1 

•we cannot be oerl&la wlaaa the un eleotloa wl11 ,e 

be14 -- bu\ we 1h&11 be w11e to ,e prepare& for lhe 

JOlllbllltJ lh&I 11 •111 ooae 1oaer, ratllar tla&a 

later.• 
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A lhreal of war -- la la4la. fo4a7 ,he 

pr1•• a1n1et1r ot Paktetan, L1a1uut All Dan blaae4 

,he •a•age riot• between B1n4u• u4 •••lea• -- oa 

lhe B1n4ua. Be reJecle4 a ataleaent '7 la&taa prl• -
ta !,.1nl1ler •ehru -- that U• ■0111■1 •e1aa the 

aurderou• or17. le~r• 1al4 lhal, lt Paklatu 414 aot 

to thl• the Patlatu 11a&1r totar tet,~te4 

that, 1t ,la4l& .... ,. to tl1hl, the ■01le•• are, la 

~11 wor41 -- •t•11J prepare& tor war.• 
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Ber••• an ot4 •tor7 ot hlp 4011111 la 

Central A11a. !he Ch1u1e aea1 ••11 •••• lbe .. ople 

of !lbet lo bul14 1oae roa.41 - 10 1•97 oaa ,. laTaCet. 

loun4• ■oat ~,latlo, •h•• a wou14•b• ••••urer tell• 

the Tlotl■ - lf 7ou 4oa•, tls •» 1o■e 4eoeal hl1hwa71, 

•• woa•, aaroh la. 

!Illa ••aaate• tr• IM ••• ra4le al ••kla1, 

whlob 1a7 tile Go-ulat haeral, Oh• feti, reeel••• a 

4e1e1a11oa of 11,etu left w1a1er1, whe ,re1eate4 •1• 

wllh a re1u11 for 1peet7 - •11bera11oa.• ftloa, et 

oou1e, l• Ille Geaal1t ••J of 1a71a1 - •ed. laftdea. 

, .. rep1J et haeral Gh• leh ••• lll•l•lla1. 

the •e4 oo••an4er, la the wort• of tu 

- •1spre11e4 the bepe that lbe 11,etaa peeple wn1• 

a11111 a ll•eratlea &rllJ' ,,. oasr11a1 ••I roa4 sepalr1, 

traa1por11a1 1rata, an4 llelpla1 le neroo■e all Ille 

41fttou111•• wbtoll alaa4 la the ••r of a •••••1 
llberallOD of flbet.• 

Wbloll rep1J 11 ,.1,. a ,,1,ut• lo the hlPW&J' 

1111e■ on tile aoot-of-the-Wor14 • J••' about the wor,, 



oa thll &lobe. I oaa IJ■p&lhl■e •1th lbe Oo•u11, 

1•n•ral, ai,er the trlp •• aa,e aloai the ftlelu 

road■ - oaraTaa trall■ tbroup 8laalaru llelP.t■, 

where eTea a ••1• or a a•r•-toole4 rat b&• tr•• 1• 

na•l1atla1. 
~.._;d~~~~ 

All llall~l• lle4 lo a ratber -,11,ert•u 7 ~ 

IYID\ ou, \her• la Gen\:r&l •ua. lo4a.J'. it■p&\oll' 
J 

wbtch 1 ■ tro■ Boa1 oa1, ••r• Illa.I, ••••ral aoalb1 

•10 • a delaobaenl et lbe 01a1u1e ••t ar117 ■ale a 

••oea,17, hOW8Ter, aelbln1 b&I , ••• beard., lbal 

the ••4 u1,, reaobla1 •~• troatler of••• •••t-ot
\he-Wor14, ·••i b&Ok the ■o■\ utaYo:rabl• 1ate:r11&\le■ 

aboul lhe proapeot aa tnT&lla1 ar■J wo•l4 taee, 

~ 41ttlou111e■ ot 1raneporta11oa, t laok ot too4 ■upplie 

a ■1111ar7 proble■ ot the tlrat upllu4e. 

All of vhlah bear• out Wb&I •• ••r• lo14 bJ 

\he IOYe:rn■ea\ of \hi Dalal La■a lD Lhaaa ·- \ha\, if 
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theJ ba4 ■o4era •••P•••• u4 ■OM lralala1 la 

1••rrlll& warfare, ,he 11,e,aa1 •••14 Mke 1•1aa• 

exoee41n11, rough for aa laYa4ta1 ar■J. lhat•• t•• 
1aok1roua4 tor their appeal lo the •••\era wor14. 

the Boa1 Koa1 a11pat•• al••• t•• tvl~•r 

oplalon thal lhe Ooaaa1111 raoe4 •1th••••• r 

probl••• la lhlna, are aol 1,el reaa7 lo laekle lllel. 

Aa tafereno• ,. INa uan tr•• tlle ••• 1eura11 pelll• 

reque11 - pl•••• ••tli 10■• roal■• 
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loal1hl aa &OOOUI ,. 11••· lo ezpl&ln WbJ 

1,a1 ln I ot ■&AJ oonoe111oa1 la lllo•• aoo••••l ,_ 

Oburoh111-Blalla ooatereao•• - a• at teberaa aa4 tall 

the BoTlet war 1e&4er, we are ,014, 11&4 a lrup ear& 

., hl• •1••·· - otter ■ fro• Bliler. ltill 11 1tat•• 

,, Dr. aotierl keapaer, who wa• a pro■eoulor 

lue■ber1 \rlal of the •••l nr orlalaal1. 

la lb• publlO&llOD ~•11•4 ,~. •va1,., ■alloa• •-1•• 
' ~ prlTal• attalr, not ottto1&11J aoueotel wll~ IM ,-

, .•. 
All &loa1 ll 11&1 b••· l&lt ,., the Ua1,., 

•&k• a 1eparale p•••• wllh Bliler - IA4 ,hererore 

tell 11 neoe11ar1 lo 7leli a 101, 10 a• to uep the 

8oT1el• lB lh• war. Dr. Ee■paer .,., •• ,hal Bliler 

aa4e tour propo1al1 ,o llalla for & 1epara,e -•••• 

Ohurch111, s,a11a va• able to a&IC• us1au 4eaan4• -

knovlnc that, 1t th• Va1te4 State• aa4 ~reat Brltai• 

f&11e4 to air••• s1,1er ·val rea4J to a&IC• a 4ea1. 
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s,alin, we are told, played this game so far that 

Bitler was finally convinced lhat the Soviets were 

merely using the lazi offers as a means 

their hand with the Western Alli••• 

Well, you oan ••• the adva.nta1• that a 

dictator would haYe 1n that kind of guae - the Unite4 

States a.nd ~reat Britain h&Ylng no euch trmap oalf. 

never oona14er1ng any eoheme of d1okerin1 with Bitler 

at the expen•• of their Soviet &117. 
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Tonight we haTe a denial, ln part at least, 

of the &l&raing atoriea that hydrogen bo■b explo11on1 

•~uld annihilate all living matter. fh1a haa been 

stated 1n a radio debate uong pro■1nent acientt•t•. 

But now we haTe Dr. Hugh Wolfe, ch&lraan of the 

1ederat1on of American 8clent11ta, declaring that the 

frightening picture ta, what he oalla - •rar ■ore 1D 

the real• of the teohD1call7 po11lble, than in the 

realm of the rea111ttoall7 probable.• 

Dr. Wolfe, wrttlag ln the Vatted •at1oa1 

World, adllit1 the 4eTaatatln1 power• of the h74ro1ea 

bo■b, and doe• aot belittle the haToc 1t would oreate. 

But he doe• not think lt would reeult 1n any UlTer1a1 

deetruo,1on of life. 

KoreoTer, he 1• -not 10 1ure that there w111 

eTer be a hydrogen bomb. Be ••1.• lt would only take 

about a year to deTelop an ~xperlaental exaaple, but 

adds: •There 18 a fair chance tb&t 1t will not work 

at all - that lt will proTe to be a du4.• 
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They finally played the Star Spangled 

Banner at Guatemala City - after the dispute had 

become an international 1nc1dent. It happened at 

the Central American Olympic Games, in which Puerto 

Rico 1s represented. That ieland being a poaeeasion 

of the U.S.A. A Puerto Rican 00\or guard carried 

the Stats and Str1pee. But the local band, althou1h 

it played national anthems of other countrie1 -

tootled a Puerto Rican dance tune. Which was quite 

an afront - the American flag accoapan1e4 by a aort 

of oongo or samba. 

Guatemala has a leftw1ng goTernment, and 

the interpretation wa1 that the auslo •&• & 

bra•• band waJ of proteatlng against •oolonl&lla■•. 

Puerto Bico 1n colonial bondage -- although the 

Puerto Ricans, themselTea, hope to be admitted into 

the union some day. 

h US )(1Diater down there put · 1n a Sot e •• 

protest to the Guate■ala.n governaent - and to tha, 

was added the tact that today Puerto Rican athlete• 
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wo first and third place 1n the high jump. the 

consequ noe was that when the American flag wae 

paraded ln victory, the band p~a,ed the appropr1a,e 

aus1c - the Star Spangled Banner. 
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At last reports the Oklahom~ leop&r4 •u 

still missing. But there h are opes - baaed on the 

disappearance of a hunk of meat seasoned with drug■ • 

After the le~pard from Ind1& leaped oat of 

a pit 1n the Oklahoma Olty zoo, the hunt W&I fut and 

anxious. !racks of the spotted fugitive were foan4, 

and a couple of time• they caught a11ht of the leopard 

- but only a fleeting jliapae. So theJ tried a chunk 

of bait - meat salted with a narcotic 1uarantee4 lo 
A 

put a leopar~ into a lon1 aleep. Thia aorning the 

bait was gone, and that raised hope• - that tbey 

■ 11ht find the leopard snoozing awaJ somewhere 1n the 

woods. But the hunters admit that the bait 11&7 have 

w.. 
been taken by ra.ooons or stinks - so all they •1 

A 

discover 1s a sleep1n1 coon or polecat. 

They brought 1n oat-hunting dog• - hound• 

--~-=' ~~ useT-.r;:c~~ ■ountaln lion in the ·••tern 
A 

country. These were taken out todaJ to pick up the 

trail of the leopard. The dog• know th ' tawnJ 

mountain 11on of the s Boctles, but lt remains to be 
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seen what they'll do if they come f&oe to faoe with 

the spotted fury from A11a Off1e1&la of the soo 

state that the leopard w&s C&ptured 1n India only 

two months ago - and displayed an uount of aheer 

ferocity that impressed eTen the Teter&n an1aal 

handlers. 

Tod&J precautions were t&ken to pro,ect 

children 1n the Tlcln1ty of Otlahou.. School• were 

open, but youn1atera were tep, lndoor• - all tor tea.r 

of ,he Oklahoma leopard. 
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Hollywood 11 a bit startled - after a 

bum111ating turndown. A blonde, who works a, a 

fuller Brush saleswoman, has rejected a t1ve-hundred

dollar-a-week-l ob, playing in the pi oturee - ehe pref•• 

her present saleswoman work. Hollywood 11 aetoniehed -

but the young lady makes a lot of sense. 

~race Johnson of Salt Lue Olty aote4 ae a 

technical advleer in the making ot a tll■, and the 

moguls of the moTies thought 1he'd do all right ln 

pictures. But Grace Johnson watohed the star, Lucille 

Ball, getting up at Six A.M., working the lon1e1t ot 

hours, and repeating the aa■e llnea over and over 

&&a1n. 'I should thlnk ehe'd get bored to death,' 

eays Grace. 

Moreover, Grace was able to fl1ure out why 

the studio offered her that t1Te-hundre4-4ollar-a-

week contract. '!hey bad me all set tor a 4uab blonde,• 

eaya she. they wanted her ae a co■medlenne of the 

vacant face and 8 1111 remark. Vbloh &nnoye4 Grace -

who thinks herself pretty smart. lll• It waa all 
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bcause she looks like Marie Y1leon, queen of the 

dumb blondes. But ~ust because you have honey colored 

hair and blue eyes - that's no reason why you have to 

play dizzy and brainless. 

Grace Johnson 1s married, and has a young 

son and a pleasant home. Bo she says: •tt I made 

good 1n the movies I'd be making a hundred times what 

my husband does, and we'd probably wind up being 

a1aerable - like lots of aov1e couples.• 

•ot such a duab blonde.~ ~ ~ 
J 


